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This essay takes the position that global resurgence of ethnic 
hostil it ies can be seen as a manifestation of discontent with 

the proclaimed national ideologies. The b reakdown in the con
viction that adherence to an ideology and the appl ication of a 
re lated social agenda would amel iorate the critical ly felt i l ls  of 

a society. has resu lted in the redirection of frustrations towards 
scapegoat minorit ies. Whether the ideology has been demo
cratic secularism or socialism. the inabi lity to "deliver the cargo" 
of economic and social wel l  being. polit ical stabl i ltiy has proven 

to be a d i rect indictment against the ideology itself. And. l ike 
opportun istic diseases. ethn ic suspicion. hatred. and hosti l i ty 
have invaded the body pol it ic of the national communities 
weakened by a c risis of ideological faith .  In I nd ia. for example, 
the trend towards " Hinduization" indicates disi l lusionment with 
a forty-year experiment with secular ism. This essay proposes 
that resu rgent ethn icity has f i l led the vacuum created by the 
loss of ideology. and it takes a different trajectory to the "end 
of idealogy end of history" theme of K. Marx ,  D. Bel l ,  H .  
Marcuse. and F. Fukuyama. I ts objective i s  to enqui re into the 
conditions needed for ideological realization and the conse

quences of its loss. 

Introd uction 

As the Twentieth Century d raws to an end. the world witnesses an 
intensification of ethnic. re l ig ious. and tribal confrontations. Ethnic hosti l i 
ties and ethn ic conflict have become a world-wide phenomenon. Yugosla
via, Rwanda, I ndia, Algeria, Congo, N igeria, Sri Lanka, Egypt , the Repub
l ics of the former Soviet Un ion ,  and countless others have been repeatedly 
shaken by the paroxysm of ethnoviolence. Ethnicity and ethnic upsurge 
are defin ing political and social al l iances in  the struggle for power, and, in  
some cases, in  the struggle for  survival of individuals, groups, and nations .  
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The ubiquity of ethn ic confl ict runs counter to the more demo
cratic and progressive aspi rations of earl ier decades. These ideals had 
pred icted a steady decl ine of ethnic attachments wh ich were seen as 
essential ly transit ional and recessive. 1 In M i lton Gondon's " l iberal ex
pectancy" there was the expectation that in the modern and modern iz
ing societies the "primordial" d ifferences between groups would become 
less significant. In response to the democratizing i nf luence of education 
and commun ication there would be increasing emphasis on ach ieve
ment rather than ascription .  The Marxist " radical" expectancy held that 
soc ial class-an economic category-would do away with al l  other divi
s ions. Class and the spi rit of 'proletarian inte rnational ism' wou ld define 
social a l l iances-not lang uage, re l ig ion,  tribe , or  national org in .2 

The movements for national l i beration in colonial Asia and Af
rica, and the social ist 'class based' frameworks of Soviet Union,  China, 
and other Eastern European nations which seemed to unify the other
wise d iverse segments of the society, gave substance to these "expect
ancies." The general bel ief among progressives was that these broad 
coal it ions based on economic and pol itical characteristics would define 
future a l l iances and not narrow ethnic attributes. 

The d isturbing escalation of ethnic violence i n  recent years chal
lenges al l these asserutions. Ethnicity is al ive and wel l .  I ts power to 
determine boundaries, al l iances, and batt lel ines has never been stron
ger. As a consequence, there has been an ecl ipse of hope associated 
with these progress ive ideolog ies. 

Purposes 

Since it was expected to d iminish in s ign ificance , social scien
tists' i nterest and analys is of the subject matter-late r coi ned as 
"ethnicity"-had not even coalesced unt i l  qu ite recently. I n  their 1 973 
study on the subject, Nathan G lazer and Daniel P. Moynihan contended 
that "ethnic ity seems to be a new term."3 This shows that a systematic 
effort to conceptual ize the phenomenon had not even started in earnest 
unti l  the late 1 970s. As Moyn ihan writes, " it is possible to have studied 
international re lations through the whole of the twentieth century and 
hard ly to have noticed . . .  the turmoi l  of the ethn ic confl ict." "C learly", he 
cont inues, "we had a subject here that had to struggle to make its way 
into the modern sensibi l ity."4 As Donald L. Horowitz has summed up: 
"Connections among Biafra , Bang ladesh, and Burundi ,  Beirut, Brussels,  
and Belfast were at fi rst hesitantly made-isn't one 'tribal ' ,  one ' l ingu is
tic' , another ' rel ig ious'-but that is true no longer. Ethn ic ity has fought 
and bled and bu rned its way into publ ic and scholarly consciousness ."5 
As a consequence of delay in  acknowledging the g ravity of this matter, 
social scientists have, at best, on ly partial answers and explanations of 
this global "pandemon ium."  What is urgently needed is a general theory 
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of eth nospecific behavior and interact ion which can d raw out patterns in 
otherwise d iverse events ; a theory which can explain the revival of eth
n ic confl ict, the v ita l ity and potency of eth n ic boundaries in Yugoslavia, 
Algeria, I nd ia ,  or  any other count ry. Today, "ethn ic confl ict possesses 
elements of un iversal ity and un ifo rmity that were not p resent at earl ie r  
ti mes. The ubiqu ity of the phenomenon p rovides the basis for compara
tive analysis. '·6 This paper proposes that the revival of ethn ic hosti l it ies 
can be seen as a manifestation of comprehensive dis i l l usionment with 
p roclaimed ideologies i n  one country after another. The breakdown in 
the convict ion that ad herence to an ideology and the appl ication of a 
re lated social agenda wou ld bear fruit i n  terms of amel iorat ion of crit i
cally felt i l l s  of the society has resu lted in the red i rection of animosit ies, 
frustrat ions, and d iscontentment towards scapegoat minorities-ethn ic, 
rel ig ious,  and tribal .  Whether the p rofessed ideology has been demo
cratic secularism or socia l ism,  the i nab l ity to deliver the cargo of eco
nomic and social wel l -being ,  pol it ical stabi l i ty, human r ights , fa i rness in 
everyday deal ings ,  and peace to the nat ional community has proven to 
be a d i rect indictment against the ideology itself. And , l i ke opportun istic 
d iseases , ethn ic suspicion ,  hatred,  and hosti l ity have invaded the body 
pol it ic of the national commun it ies weakened by a crisis of ideolog ical 
faith.  This paper p roposes that resu rgent ethnicity has f i l led the vacuum 
that has been c reated by the loss of  ideology. 

Ideology a n d  Ethnic ity 

The dismant l ing  of the Soviet Un ion and its satel l ites and the 
subsequent escalat ion of ethnic strife in  the reg ion have broug ht a new 
v igor to the discussion of eth nic ity. Qu ite a bit of i nte rest ing dia logue has 
ensued in trying  to account for the ree mergence of eth nic confl ict and 
the renewed emphasis on ethno-nat ional ism in  the republ ics of the former 
Soviet Un ion and Yugoslavia, after hav ing been absent as an area of 
contention for a lmost seventy years in the Soviet Un ion and about fou r  
decades in  Yugos lavia. 

Since 1 91 7, ideology, not ethn icity, had been sal ient in  the po
litical ,  economic, and diplomatic d iscou rse of the Soviet Union .  And for 
the last five and half decades, ideology-specifical ly a version of Marx
ism-lenin ism-had been the determining factor in  po l icies and a l l iances 
in domestic and foreign matters of th is region in genera l .  As a conse
quence, for much of this century the basic conflict has been over ideol
ogy. Post- 1 945 world pol it ics is basica l ly  the pol itics of revolut ion and 
counter revolut ion , Marxism-Len in ism and capital ism. This patte rn broke 
down in 1 989 with the u nraveling of the Soviet Union and was immedi
ately equated with the tr iumph of one, the "r ight" ideology over the other. 
The events have been viewed, s ince then ,  as a fitt ing obituary for socia l 
ism and a victory for capita l ism, democracy, and freedom. The ethn ic 
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resurgence is viewed , qu ite s imply, as an effort to complete unf in ished 
business and to play out impu lses wh ich had remained incomplete8 un
der the ironhanded control of the social ist state. This point was clearly 
brought out in a recent New York Times article. 

Freed f rom the g rip of a commun ist propaganda that 
had insisted that al l  peoples of the Soviet Union l ive in 
harmony and brotherhood , Russians and other nation
al ities are strugg l ing to come to terms with a world in 
which they can say anyth ing whether  it be . . .  an ug ly ra
cial s lur  agai nst a neighbor or a blatant ant i -Semitic re
mark.9 

The Soviet Un ion and Yugoslavia were very serious about up
hold ing "their  formu las for national federat ion and autonomy. As E .J .  
Hobsbawn puts i t ,  

these were the only form of constitutional arrangements 
wh ich  soc ia l i st states have taken ser ious ly  s i nce 
1 9 1 7  . . . whi le other constitutional texts . . .  have for long 
periods been pure ly notional ,  national autonomy has 
neve r ceased  to h ave a c e rta i n  o p e rat i o n a l  
real ity . . .  Hence, as we can now see in  me lancholy retro
spect , it was the great achievement of the communist 
reg imes in mult inational countries to l im it the d isastrous 
effects of national ism within them . The Yugos lav revo
lution succeeded in preventing the nationalists with in 
its states from massacring each other almost certain ly 
for longer than ever before in the i r  h istory, though this 
achievement has now unfortunately crumbled . 1  0 

Tito gave h ighest priority to the maintenance of a viable federal 
system with in  a social ist f ramework. One of his g reatest accompl ish
ments was h is success in forcing quarre l l ing national it ies into a s ing le 
unit .  With the constitution of 1 963, Yugos lavia became a federal repub
l i c  comp r is i n g  S e rb ia ,  C roat i a ,  S l ove n ia ,  Bos n i a- H e rzegov i n a ,  
Montenegro, and Macedonia. 1 1  

The social ist governments maintained a state of stabi l ity and 
ethnic harmony, qu ite successfu l ly and for a reasonable period, by fo l 
lowing a policy wh ich was intri nsic to thei r  ideological agenda. Can the 
breakdown , then, be used as a legitimate g round to indict the ideology? 
Does the resurgence of ethn icity in  these countries discredit Marxism 
and its claim that class, an economic category and not ethn icity, "would 
be the a l l  determin ing crucible of identity?"12 
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F rancis Fukuyama's f i rst essay on the subject pub l ished in  the 
Spring of 1 989 argues qu ite s imply that Marxism is dead as a gu ide to 
pol it ical const ruct ion.  Marx ism,  to h im ,  was a temporary th reat to l i beral
ism , and has been su itably d isc redited . What we have witnessed is "the 
pass ing  of Marxism-Len in ism . . .  i ts death as a l iv ing ideology of world 
h istorical s ign ificance . "13 In the process, the ideals of l ibera l  democracy 
have been v indicated . There has been " [the] triumph of the west, the 
western  i dea  . . .  an  u n abas h e d  v i cto ry of eco n o m i c  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  
l i be ra l ism . . .  [and] a tota l exhaustion of viable systematic alternatives to 
western l iberal ism."  Mankind's ideolog ical evolut ion has ended i n  th is 
tri umph and in the " real izat ion of h uman freedom . " 1 5 This is the end of 
ideology, and the end of h istory. 

Fukuyama's "end of h istory-end of ideology" thesis can be used 
to explai n ethn ic host i l ity as a s ituation which remains unresolved under 
the authoritarian contro l  of  reg i mes misgu ided by "i nva l id ,  alternate" ide
ologies such as Marxism-Len in ism.  The demise of tota l i tarian reg imes 
s imply enables this cau ldron of eth n ic strife and v io lence to be emptied 
out however painful ly. Once the i ronhand loosens, a panoply of ethnic 
p roblems seeth ing  just below the su rface in  a l l  the inte rven ing years is 
un leashed . The f i rst steps of a newly democrat iz ing society is ,  there
fore ,  d i rected tragical ly at f ight ing out primordia l  tr ibal  issues. F rom th is 
po int of view, ethnic resurgence i s  regarded as concomitant to an end in 
ideology. Therefore, as Fukuyama contends, the end of  h istory "does 
not by any means imp ly the end of internat ional  confl ict . . . there would 
st i l l  be a h igh  and perhaps ris i ng  level  of ethnic and national ist v io lence, 
s ince those are impulses incompletely p layed out. " 1 6 

The recent events in  Congo are a case i n  point .  I n  1 990-91 , a 
democracy movement, mode l i ng  itself on campaigns for change that 
were shaking govern ments in East Europe, began to take root in  this 
country. I t  forced one of Africa's most determi nedly Marxist-Leninist one
party states to hand over powe r. The democratic e lections that fo l lowed 
opened up a Pandora's box of tr ibal  hatreds. Ethn ic and reg ional rival
r ies have u ndermi ned Congo's stab i l ity si nce then . 1 7  There again we 
see the exit of an autho ritarian state be ing fo l lowed by an esca lat ion of 
ethn ic g rievances and hosti l i ty. 

Some ve ry t roubl i n g  q uest ions ,  howeve r, rema in  u nanswe red . 
At what po int  at the end of h i story does ethno nat iona l i sm p lay i tself  
out co m p lete ly? H ow long  does a nat ion  have to subscr ibe to the 
idea ls  of l i be ra l  democracy before the issues of eth n ic conf l i ct are 
reso lved? What guara ntees a re the re that the democratic idea ls w i l l  
l i be ra l ize the i ntens ity o f  eth n ic ,  re l i g ious ,  t r iba l  ho ld-ever? Who is  
to say that p ro g ressive l ibera l  expectancy w i l l  not wi ther  away as 
u n g lor ious ly  as rad ica l  expectancy? The exper iences of democratic 
I nd i a  over the last fo rty-f ive years fai l s  to g ive c redence to the not ion 
that "end of  h i story" wi l l  mean a t rue rea l izat ion of  human freedom-
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- amo ng other  th i ngs ,  f reedom f rom the insecu rities ,  uncertai nt ies , 
and l im itat ions of eth novio lence.  

What th is paper p roposes, as an alternative explanat ion ,  is that 
it is not an end of ideology but a loss of ideology that is catapult ing 
nation after nation into these situations of violent strife. How can a soci
ety lose an ideology? In two ways : F i rst, when the ideology is d isto rted , 
its true essence is lost. The promise it might have held for resolving  the 
core issues is lost. Second ,  when the most visible protagon ists of the 
ideology, ind ividuals who are most associated with the ideology-the 
leaders and pol it icians-are involved in  actions and pol icies that are 
deemed questionable by the broad sectors of society, the ideology loses 
its val id ity, its authentic ity. Because, in  the judgement of most people,  
an ideology is only as good as i ts most ardent advocates-its most vo
cal, visible practicioners .  

Erich Fromm wrote almost thirty-five years ago: " It is one of  the 
pecu l iar i ron ies of history that there are no l imits to the misunderstand
ing and d istort ion of theories, even in  an age when there is un l imited 
access to the sou rces; there is no more d rastic example of th is phenom
enon than what has happened to the theory of Karl Marx in the last few 
decades . "1 8  Fromm pass ionately bel ieved that the Soviet Un ion was 
greatly responsible in propagat ing this d istortion " . . .  the Russian com
munists appropriated Marx's theory and tried to convince the world that 
their practices and theory fo l low h is ideas. Although the opposite is 
true . . .  the Russians'  b rutal contempt for human dign ity and human istic 
values is, i ndeed . . .  the misinterpretation of Marx as the p roponent of an 
economic-hedonistic material ism . . .  " 1 9 and because "Soviet Un ion has 
been looked upon as the very i ncarnation of a l l  evi l ;  hence her ideas 
have assumed the qual ity of the devil i sh . "20 

In the minds of most observers , Stal in 's system of unbrid led 
terror, Ceausescu's b latant abuse of human r ights, and the tota l itarian
ism associated with these and other regimes has become synonymous 
with Marxism. Therefore , when these reg imes lost the i r  legit imacy in the 
last years of the 1 980s, Marxism was also considered to have lost its 
legit imacy. To many, however, what has real ly been d iscredited by the 
deve lopments of the Soviet Un ion and Eastern Europe is not Marxism 
as a theory of SOCiety and social change, but certain  total itarian reg imes 
and the i r  ve rs ion of Marx ism . As Robin Fox contends ,  the fa l l  of 
Ceausescu does not mean the demise of Marxism: 

Marx certain ly said that the temporary proletarian gov
ernment should seize the means of p roduct ion, d istri
bution and exchange from the capital ists, he said noth
ing about, and would have been horrified by, despo
tism, secret pol ice, total itarianism, repression, gu lags, 
purges, genocide and g rand iose arms programs. Those 
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consequences of Leninism are what have brought about 
the downfal l  of the "social ist" reg imes,  a long with the 
fai l u re of the total itarian system of p roduction to raise 
l iving standards. 

For Marx the only route to true communism was through 
the internal contrad ictions of capita l ism.  These had to 
be fu l ly dveloped and fu l ly  p layed out before a prole
tariat endowed with true c lass consc iousness could 
emerge and make the t ransit ion to the next stage. This 
p rogression for Marx was governed by the laws of h is
tory ;  there was no way of cutting corners . One could 
neve r reach communism via state despot ism imposed 
by external forces , as in Eastern Eu rope, or d ictator
sh ips establ ished by charismatic tyrants in noncapital ist 
countries. 

In th is v iew, then, the past seventy years o r  so can be 
seen as an interruption of the basic p rocess of social 
change ,  and one which a Marxist, as opposed to an 
apolog ist for Soviet-style tyranny, would have p red icted 
to be inherently unstable and doomed to fai l u re .  In the 
view of genuine Marxist theory, capita l ism must run its 
course. There is no warrant for shortcuts.2 1  

In  the  Soviet Union, Yugoslavia ,  R u mania,  true c lass conscious
ness, the true essence of "pro letarian inte rnationl ism,  one which wou ld 
be able to successful ly withstand narrow parochia l ism",  would be able 
to t ruly resolve the "al ienation of man f ro m  other men, "22 never devel
oped. The ideals of the "social ist man" were defined by the nomenclatura 
and were i mposed from above . For the b road masses of the people 
these ideals were l i ke empty eggshel ls-frag i le and devoid of any spir i 
tual content. 

The Soviet experience fai led to reso lve "the al ienation (of Man) 
f rom his species l ife . . .  (h is)  a l ienation from the essence of h is human
ity. "23 The recent upsurge of hatefu l  tr ibal ism is a conseq uence of th is 
fai l u re to restore the essence of humanity in  the men and women of the 
Soviet Union and other Eastern European countries. This fai l u re stemmed 
from the inabi l ity or the unwi l l i ngness of the reg i mes to recognize that 
" . . .  Marx's a im was that of the sp i ritual emancipation of man, of h is l ib
eration f rom the chains of economic determination, of restituting h im to 
f ind unity and harmony with h is fel low man and with nature . "  

Unfortunately, for the g reat majority of  the people,  the despo
tism of the so-cal led "communist" reg i mes, the constant i nd ignities from 
economic and material deprivat ion, and the escalating costs of a mind-
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less arms race, al l added up to an ind ictment of the ideology of Marxism.  
I n  their minds, i t  was a l l  rooted i n  the ideology. Consequently, the prom
ise of the ideology to del iver a better l ife was lost. The ideology lost its 
spiritual persuasion.  The commun ities, weakened by a c risis of ideologi
cal faith , have subsequently succumbed to primordial tendencies inher
ent in ethnic suspicion,  hatred , and hostil ity. Frustrations have been re
di rected against the "other", designated on the basis of tribal , rel ig ious, 
regional, and other such ascriptive criteria. 

In I ndia there has been a s imi lar eclipse of faith in the ideals of 
secularism. This is epitomized in the d isturbing rise of rel ig ious funda
mental ism, secessionist movements by the S ikhs i n  the Punjab, M us
l ims in Kashmir, and a myriad of other sectarian movements in  various 
parts of I ndia. Even though Hobsbawm has assured us that secession 
in post-colonial reg imes is more of an exception than the ru le, the sepa
ratist agitations in the South-Asian subcontinent, often bloody, take a 
heavy tol l  on the welfare and security of the area. 

On 7 December 1 992, as the Hindu fundamentalisms p roceeded 
to destroy the Barbri Masj id ,  they also destroyed "the very p remise of 
their  nation ,  that secular rig ht of law, not H induism, binds the country 
togethe r. "25 

How did this come about in  a nation wh ich has epitomized civi l
ity, democracy, secularism, and nonal ignment? A country which has been 
a beacon of hope for the post-colonial world-with Gandhis and Nehrus 
to show the way. The upsurge of fundamental ist and sectarian tenden
cies can,  to a large extent, be attr ibuted to the lack of any s ign ificant 
progress in the economic and social wel l-being of the general popu lace. 
A lacking which is di rectly tied to: ( i )  the I nd ian governments disastrous 
economic pol icies and planning over the last forty-five years; (i i )  social 
structural problems stemming from g ross i nequalities in the distribution 
of land and the cont inued absence of agg ressive land reform strategies; 
and ( i i i )  the preoccupation of the leaders and polit icians with electoral 
politiCS towards which all efforts are invested . It is this last point which is 
particularly important for ou r discussion on the state of ethn ic I ndia. 

One explanation for the persistence of ethnic boundaries has 
been the convenience with which the g roup can become "a focus of 
mobi l ization for the pursuit of g roup or individual interests. Ethnic con
f l icts can become one form in  which interest confl icts are pursued . "26 
Thus ethnicity becomes a means of advanci ng interest, i nf luencing gov
ernment decision making, affecti ng electoral choices, and distributing 
favors. In several countries , votes are sol icited by appeal ing to specific 
ethn ic interests, the constituencies manipulated by promises of favor
able "d istribution of governmental largesse."27 Such manipulative tech
niques can often have disastrous consequences . 

I n  the 1 980s, the Congress Party i n  I ndia, under the leadership 
of P rime M inister Ind i ra Gandh i ,  hoping to make electoral gains in  the 
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state of Punjab, supported the extremist Sant Jarnai l  S ingh Bh indranwale 
by undermin ing  the mode rate leade rship of Aka l i  Da l .  Even though Sant 
Bh indranwale and his secess ionist party were involved in countless ter
rorist acts, the Centra l  government refused to take act ion and was also 
unwi l l ing to make concessions to the moderate Akal is .  The tactic worked 
and the Congress Party was successful  in the po l ls .  Howeve r, by June 
1 985,  the Centra l  government felt compel led after a series of  assassi
nations of innocent H indus and moderate Sikhs in  the Punjab to launch 
an assault on the Golden Temple in  Amritsar, where Sant Bh indranwale 
and h is fo l lowers had taken refuge. That assault, a long with the assassi
nation of Ind i ra Gandh i  by two Sikh bodyguards in  October, 1 984, and 
the subsequent b loodbath in which thousands of S ikhs and H indus,  
mostly poor, were massacred , is an unfortunate example of  how gov
ernmental manipu lation of specific ethn ic g roups and the i r  inte rest lob
bies can have catastroph ic outcomes. 

Though Punjab stands out as the most egregious instance of 
eth n ic man ipu lat ion ,  it, neve rtheless, is anyth ing  but un ique .  Other  re l i 
g ious ,  tr iba l ,  and caste g roups have been the vict ims of such pa rt isan 
machinations. The Khas is ,  Bengal is, Assamese, Boro 's ,  M izo's in  Assam 
and Meghalaya, M usl ims,  and H indus in v i rtual ly eve ry state have been 
vict ims.  One g roup has been repeatedly pitted against the other  for the 
sake of e lectoral gains. The ease with wh ich ethn ic g roups faci l itate group 
interests makes them part icu larly su itable as vehic les of manipu lat ion,  
which often reinforces their  c la ims at authentic ity. 

A total d isregard for the laudable ideals of secu lar ism can also 
be seen in government pol icies, agendas , and laws desig ned to ap
pease certain ethnic and rel ig ions g roups which are considered strate
g ic  for e lectoral v ictory. Even for thoug htu l ,  wel l -mean ing ind iv iduals , 
the special laws for M us l ims on the issues of marriage,  d ivorce, and 
fami ly p lanni ng ,  the rig id  quotas for the lower castes and untouchables, 
the "son of the so i l "  p rovisions for rese rv ing  employment opportun it ies 
and col lege admiss ion,  seem totally i ncong ruent with the p rinc ip les of 
secu larism. The H indu  fundamental ist pol it ical parties have made the 
most of these pol icy debacles. As a conseq uence of thei r effective pro
paganda, in the minds of many Ind ians these pol icies are misconstrued 
as stemming from the ideals of secularism, further d im in ish ing the latter's 
val id ity. The consternation they fee l about the govern ment and its pol i 
cies is directed against those who are considered the benefic iaries of 
these pol icies and,  thus ,  the i r  adversaries. So many have been left out 
that all across the country there is g rowing  po l it ical appeal to sectarian 
prejud ice that cont inues to weaken I nd ia's long c la im to secu larism and 
democracy. Out of the cris is of faith in  these p rogressive ideals has 
emerged pol itical parties such as the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJ P) which 
preaches that I nd ian-ness means "H indutva"-total loyalty to Hindu chau
v in ism,  and H indu superiority-and whips up rampant ant i-M us l im sen-
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t iment in a cl imate heavy with frustration, anger, and vengeance. In  such 
an atmosphere, whatever remained of the ideals of secularism are fur
ther betrayed and the march towards a fai r, democratic, and egal itarian 
society further derai led. 

What we witness in India is what Ralf Dahrendorf refers to as 
the "refeudalization" of society, the return of the ascribed as opposed to 
achieved characteristics as determinants of social stratification.28 That 
the new st ratification is correlated with ethnicity makes the latter a more 
fundamental source of strat ification. Therefore, a person's caste, lan
guage, re l ig ion, and ethnic status becomes vital in the determination of 
economic status-jobs, educat ion, property ownership, access to bank 
credit ,  so on and so forth .  

As ideologies, socia l ism, secu larism, national ism or democracy 
lose the i r  val id ity, governments and g roups are "decreasing ly able to 
mobi l ize support and form coal i t ions on the basis of ideology (and) in
creasingly attempt to mobi l ize support by appeal ing to re l ig ion, language 
and other similar ascriptive ident it ies, "29 thus re inforcing them and g iv
ing them furthe r val id ity. For the post-colonial Third world nat ions, the 
d isi l l usionment with ideolog ies, which had infused them with hope for a 
stable, secure future, has been part icularly hu rtfu l and al ienating , in
creasing their  vulnerabl i l ity to the opportunistic diseases of xenophobia 
and bigotry. 

Conclusion 

This paper takes the posit ion that the recent revival of ethnicity 
can be seen as a react ion to a loss of ideology in respective nat ions. 
When people lose an ideology which had served as the underpinning of 
the ir  efforts at nation-bui ld ing ,  the empty space is f i l led with the senti
ments of a reviving ethnicity which then becomes paramount in the de
termination of a l l iances. In nat ion afte r nat ion, ideologies such as social
ism, secu larism, and democracy have taken the backseat as ethnicity 
has assumed prominence in national affa i rs. The ecl ipse of hope that by 
pursu ing the ideals of an ideology a nation can lay the foundations of a 
secure l ife and futu re for its cit izens has resu lted in upsurge of xenopho
bic and nat ivist cu rrents. The domination of ethnicity in a society's socio
pol it ical dialogue pushes ideology further  into the background.  Ethnicity, 
not ideology, becomes sal ient in the pol it ical, economic, and d ip lomatic 
d iscourse of the society. 

It is the position of th is paper that ethnicity can be delegated a 
secondary place-ethnic rivalries can become subdued or muted if strong 
ideologies become prominent and are val idated . Ethnic preeminence in 
a society's affai rs is not inevitable. I t  assumes that fa ith in a set of ideals 
can restore the essence of humanity in the nations around the world and 
strengthen the human community so it can withstand the d ivisive ten-
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dencies of ethn ic propaganda. People wil l cont inue to belong to d ive rse 
cultural communit ies, however, that wil l not be a basic,  fundamental ,  or 
sole source of an indiv idual 's identity. 

People need to believe in  someth ing b igger than themselves, 
someth ing  that wil l  save them from themselves. Ethnicity and its current 
theme of d ivis iveness and exc l usion can be delegated to a secondary 
p lace if people can bel ieve i n  a set of h igher  ideals with a proven track 
record and be convinced that persual of those ideals wil l resolve the 
critical ly felt problems of their society. It is not the contention of th is pa
per that subscrib ing  to a p rogressive ideology will mean a total demise 
of ethnic divisions and eth n ic strife. Nonetheless, it would d imin ish the 
persuasiveness of such divis ions .  
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